Abstract: Bilateral internal carotid artery dissection is a rare entity, and its presentation may include cerebral ischemia. We describe the case of a 69-year-old man with ischemic stroke and radiological evidence of intimal flap of both internal carotid arteries suggestive for dissection. During the hospitalization, our patient was found positive for a previous syphilis infection. We conducted a review of the literature, with evidence of a few cases of ischemic stroke presumably related to a prior syphilis. The absence of major cardiovascular risk factors in our patient leads us to believe that an etiopathogenetic link may exist between these two conditions.
Introduction
Bilateral internal carotid artery dissection (ICAD) is a rare entity, and its clinical presentation may include cerebral ischemia. 1 On the other hand, syphilis represents a global disease, with ~10.6 million new cases reported in 2005 and 2008 throughout the world. 2 It remains prevalent in many developing countries (such as southern Asia and sub-Saharan Africa), but it has reemerged as a health concern in many developed nations in the past 10 years. We herein report the case of a 69-year-old man with ischemic stroke and radiological evidence of bilateral ICAD presumably due to a prior syphilis infection.
Case report
The current study respected the ethical principles depicted in the Declaration of Helsinki, and written informed consent was obtained from the patient permitting their case be published in this report. A 69-year-old man, previously fit and well, presented to the local emergency department ~120 minutes after developing weakness in the left limbs and slurred speech. Clinical examination revealed plegia of the left arm with paresis of the homolateral leg and mild left central facial palsy; there was also a left tactile hemihypesthesia with extinction at the double simultaneous tactile stimulation. A left homonymous hemianopsia was also observed. There was no complaint of headache or cervical pain. He was found to have normal vital signs, and laboratory studies revealed normal peripheral cell counts, electrolytes, and coagulation values. A noncontrast head computed tomography scan was unremarkable. The patient was then transferred to our stroke unit with a maximum National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) score of 9. After obtaining written informed consent, intravenous recombinant tissue plasminogen activator was administered per standard 
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Marangi et al protocol (0.9 mg/kg over 60 minutes as a 10% bolus and 90% infusion). The following morning, the neurological examination showed a slight worsening (NIHSS score of 11), with evidence of a left hemispatial neglect. A noncontrast computed tomography scan revealed an area of hypodensity in the right parietooccipital region; no hemorrhage was seen. The patient was then placed on antiplatelet therapy (aspirin 100 mg once daily) with high-dose statin (atorvastatin 80 mg once daily). Our patient did not have a history of diabetes and/or arterial hypertension. Blood tests, including a complete lipid profile, were normal, except for a mild hyperhomocysteinemia (19.9 µmol/L with an upper normal limit ,15). A transthoracic echocardiogram turned out to be unremarkable. Continuous monitoring of cardiac activity did not detect episodes compatible with atrial fibrillation. Carotid doppler revealed a small plaque at the right carotid bulb. Hence, a computed tomography angio graphy of intra-and extracranial vessels was performed, which revealed a bilateral intimal flap in the intracranial portion of internal carotid artery that was also confirmed by a further computed tomography angiography control, with no evidence of intramural hematomas; this finding was compatible with bilateral dissection (Figures 1 and 2) . A T1-weighted with fat saturation magnetic resonance imaging was not diagnostic, owing to motion artifacts. During the hospitalization, the patient reported some business trips to South America in the past 10 years. Just before discharge, treponemal serologic tests were performed with a positive Treponema pallidum particle 
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Bilateral carotid dissection and prior syphilis agglutination assay (TP-PA) result of 1:1,280, while venereal disease research laboratory test (VDRL) turned out to be negative. According to our consultant in infectious diseases, this serological profile had to be considered compatible with a previously treated infection with T. pallidum (confirmed later by the same patient, who did not follow-up any other serologic test after the antibiotic treatment of the infection nor any other examination with an infectious diseases specialist); therefore, there was no indication for further investigations (eg, lumbar puncture for cerebrospinal fluid VDRL) and/ or for an antibiotic treatment. HIV test was not performed because the patient did not give his informed consent.
In the next few days, the patient's neurological examination was stable. He was then transferred to an outlying rehabilitation facility.
Discussion
Bilateral ICAD is a rare entity, representing 5%-28% of all dissections. 1 The cause is often not found. Many conditions, including some genetic diseases, have been postulated to play a role in unilateral ICAD, and this has been widely described in the literature. Our patient did not have a family history of ischemic stroke. He did not present highly stretchy skin, joint hypermobility, or marfanoid habitus. Fibromuscular dysplasia has been associated with up to 50% of bilateral dissections, but this was not detected by the imaging in our case. 3 A mild hyperhomocysteinemia, as detected in our patient, could be considered as a risk factor by means of damage to arterial wall. 4 Among the other typical risk factors for cervical artery dissection, there was no history of head or cervical trauma in the recent past. 5 Moreover, there was no previous or active drug abuse.
In our patient, we found a serologic positivity for a prior syphilis infection. Ischemic stroke may be particularly seen in meningovascular syphilis, which is defined as acute focal neurological impairment in the territory of a vessel in the brain or spinal cord due to syphilis as determined by clinical examination and/or neurological imaging, in the absence of cardiac embolism and/or supra-aortic vessel stenosis. 6 This phase manifests 5-12 years after initial infection with T. pallidum. 7 Vascular events in meningovascular syphilis are related to endarteritis of vessels anywhere in the central nervous system. Lymphocytic infiltrates and fibrous intimal proliferation lead to occlusion of several types of arteries, including medium caliber intracranial arteries, meningeal branches, and large arteries at the base of the brain. 8 In this scenario, carotid dissection represents a rare but possible consequence of such arteriopathic process. 9 In our case, the patient's history, combined with the absence of clear additional cardiovascular risk factors, leads us to believe that bilateral ICAD can be related to the prior syphilis infection, which may have determined pathological arterial changes. Moreover, the advanced age of our patient may be considered atypical for a classical, "idiopathic" cervical artery dissection. In the literature, we found one report of a patient with recurrent ischemic strokes and serologic evidence of a previously treated syphilis infection (positive fluorescent treponemal antibody with negative VDRL on both peripheral blood and cerebrospinal fluid), in whom an angiography demonstrated both intracranial and extracranial arterial diseases due to neurosyphilis. 10 In another case, a fatal vertebrobasilar occlusion occurred in a patient with laboratory findings of a prior spirochetal infection and evidence, at autopsy, of anatomopathological elements suggestive for meningovascular syphilis.
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To our knowledge, there are no previous reports in the literature of bilateral ICAD in patients with prior syphilitic infection.
Neurosyphilis still remains an important and treatable cause of stroke in some patients; hence, it would be considered as a part of the diagnostic workup of strokes in patients coming from geographical areas with the highest incidence rates or in individuals with a history of possible exposure to this infection.
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